
CRITIQUE  FOR  STANDARD SCHNAUZERS AT THE SCGB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 2014. 

 

Minor Puppy Dog. (2) 

1ST Lewington’s Zeus Alarm Beskyd at Leebren. Promising youngster with nice head and 
expression. Nicely balanced with good depth of chest, and fore chest. In good coat and condition. 
Moved well. 

 

2nd Fisher’s Khanate Drummer Boy. Good head and expression with neat ears. Would 
prefer more fore chest. Well angulated rear quarters. In good coat.  Movement was hard to access. 
Needs more ring training.   

 

Puppy Dog. (5) 

Very hard class to judge, am sure that they could all change places. 

1st Johnston’s Achnacarry Records Boy. In excellent coat and condition. Pleasing head and 
expression. Correct depth of chest. Enthusiastic mover. 

 

2nd Veal’s Colin von der Black Beauty. Close up. Excellent harsh coat. Correct fore chest 
and good depth. Well angulated rear quarters. 

 

3rd.Railton’s Lefenix Dark Avenger. 

 

Junior Dog. (6) 3abs 

1st Wise’s Joe Black Artex. Angels at Brumist. Good head and expression. Good depth of 
chest, well angulated rear quarters. Moved well holding top line. Coat coming. Sadly spooked in the 
challenge. 

 

2nd Scholes’s Jalero Mr Dixon.  A big boy in good coat.  Would prefer more fore chest. 
Rather full eyes spoiled expression. Movement needs to tighten. 

3rd.Fisher’s Khanate Drummer Boy 

 

Novice Dog. (1) 

  1st Snowling’s Khinjan Ferdando. Could have more width through the front. Nice depth of 
chest and some fore chest.  Movement needs to tighten up. 

 

Post Grad Dog. (7) 

  1st Lewington’s Lashio Khagrass at Leebren. Lovely square outline. Good head with dark 
eyes. Correct depth of chest. Good tail set and firm top line on the move. In good harsh coat, 
appears small only because many of the others are too big. 

  

2nd Fletcher’s Fivepits The Mole. Heavier all through than 1, and slightly longer cast. 
Pleasing head with neat ears. Moves well in profile. In good coat. 

 

3rd Wakefield’s khanate Bucks Fizz. 



Limit Dog. (4) 

 1st Lockyer’s Miccosukees for the Record.RCC.  Really nice balanced square outline. One 
of the best movers of the day, from every angle. Good head and expression with neat ears. In 
good coat and condition. Sadly was a bit fidgety in the challenge.  

 

2nd Railton’s Jalero Mr Tennison of Lefenix. A well made big boy, of good construction, 
carrying a little too much weight. Nice tail set, well angulated rear quarters, moved with drive and 
purpose which won him his place. 

  

3rd Brixey’s Mozart Von Der Talmuhle Mit Schabaal. 

 

Open Dog (3) 1abs 

 1st Brown & Bawden’s Ch. Khanate Gin Fizz. CC & BOB.  Nice size. A real showman. . In 
good coat and condition. Prepared and presented beautifully. Good head and expression, one ear 
unsettled at times, nice deep chest, moved well in profile. 

 

 2nd Highland’s Zantanas Black Grouse. Another big boy. Square outline, but much taller 
and bigger boned all through. In good coat and condition, very eye catching. Front movement 
needs to tighten.   

 

Veteran Dog (1) 

1st Smee & Colman’s Schnabern Night Solitaire. 9 years old and not showing his years. 
Good depth of chest and good fore chest. Dentition still good. Could have more turn of stifle, 
moved with drive, and looked good in profile  

 

Minor Puppy Bitch.3 (1) 

 1st Bullock’s Zarah Alarm Beskyd for Ouseview. Petite pretty Bitch. Hope she grows on.  
Good head but ears are a little large. Some fore chest with good depth. Nicely angulated rear 
quarters. Moved well. 

 

Puppy Bitch (6) 

1st. Lockyer’s Miccosukees Hot Secret RES. & Best Puppy. Feminine head and expression 
with neat ears. Nice fore chest and good rear quarters. In good coat and condition. Moved well 
holding top line. 

2nd   Isles’s Khinjan Japonica.  Another in good coat and condition. Good head with neat 
ears. Some fore chest and pleasing rear angles. Slightly longer cast than 1. 

3rd Bullock’s Zarah Alarm Beskyd for Ouseview  

 

Junior Bitch (3) 

1st Smee and Colman’s Odivane Maid for Fun with Schnaubern. Well made throughout , 
with pleasing feminine head. In good coarse coat. Moved well but needs to body up. 

2nd Watson’s Jalero Miss Iowher. So much like her mother. Nicely made, in good coat and 
condition, with good muscle tone. Good fore chest and good depth of chest. A little overweight. 
Moved with drive. Slightly longer cast than 1. 

3rd Juppi Artex Angels 



 

Novice Bitch. (2) 

1ST. Bishop’s Miccosukees Butterfly. Nicely balanced bitch. Good depth of chest. Good rear 
quarters. In excellent coat. Moved well. 

 

2nd Bullock’s Sweet Suri Alarm Beskyd for Ouseview. Feminine head with neat ears. Some 
fore chest, slightly longer cast than 1. Preferred the movement of 1.  

 

Post Graduate Bitch (7) 

1st Lockyer’s Miccosukees Rumour Has It. Litter sister to the RDCC winner. Well made, 
with nice square outline, in good coat and condition. Nicely angulated rear quarters. Moved well 
but I wish she had a bit more enthusiasm. 

 

2nd Chapman & Manser’s X-tra Saltus Ze Zahrabske at Nujax. Presented in good condition. 
Moved with drive, holding top line.  Handled to perfection 

3rd Bullock’s Sweet Suri Alarm Beskyd for Ouseview 

 

Limit Bitch (6) 

1st Lockyer’s  Miccosukees Hit Single. CC Litter sister to PG winner .Nicely balanced and 
well made throughout.  Lovely head and expression with neat ears. Good fore chest and good 
depth. Moved well from all views 

 

2nd Brixey’s Schabaal Billet Doux. Well constructed and in good coat, lovely head and 
expression, with neat ears. Unsettled on the move. 

3rd Notley’s Odivane Fatal Attraction 

 

Open Bitch (2) 

    1st Watson’s Jalero Miss Effe. Beautifully presented in good coat and condition. Lovely fore 
chest and good depth. Slightly long cast. Moved with drive. 

 

2nd Watkin’s Miccosukees Smooth Vanilla. Nicely constructed, with square outline but 
rather large, in good coat but not the muscle tone of 1. 

 

Veteran Bitch (3) 1abs 

1st Brown & Bawden’s Ch. Khanate Million Dollar Baby. Presented in excellent coat and 
condition. Handled to perfection. Correct square outline. Some fore chest with good depth. Hind 
quarters could be better angulated. Moved ok, but lacked enthusiasm.  

 

2nd Pratt’s Schaball Vashti .I have always liked this one. So well made throughout. In good 
harsh coat, but preparation could be better. The handler is so keen; I wish it would go down the lead 
to the dog. 

 

Rosalind M. Hole  (Judge). 


